Impact of a computerized information system on quality of nutritional support in the ICU.
In intensive care units (ICUs), patient outcome depends on quality of nutritional support. We investigated the effect of computerized information systems (CISs) on quality of nutritional support by comparing two ICUs with or without CIS and burned patients before and after CIS implementation. Part 1 was a 2-wk prospective survey in two units of a surgical ICU: unit A (11 beds) without CIS and unit B (four beds) with CIS. Part 2 consisted of two 18-mo periods in burn patients before and after CIS implementation. Nurses and doctors belonged to the same team; procedures were identical. A computer page was configured to retrieve data related to nutritional support. A total of 1313 ICU days were analyzed in 109 patients. Patients' characteristics were similar in parts 1 and 2. In part 1, nutritional support was required 38% of days. Nutritional route was similar but data were more frequently missing in unit A. Energy delivery was higher with CIS but below target values in both units (31+/-11% of target in unit A, 77+/-4% in unit B). Computations were incomplete and time consuming for unit A versus B (11+/-2 versus 2+/-1 min/patient, P<0.0001). In part 2, in the 54 burn patients, use of postpyloric feeding tubes and energy delivery increased with CIS, resulting in less weight loss. Computerized information systems favored standardization of nutritional care and monitoring, thus decreasing time required for writing and computations. Follow-up was improved and nutrient delivery was closer to target values, thus increasing quality of care. In burn patients, the better data visibility was associated with a significant improvement in nutrient delivery.